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.exhausted her. first, emotional ex

clamation; and the unusual tributeOpera Quintet Features
f

4 r;e?7 Program at Btfgfi
:--

rv .:r - SPLEIiDID PROBRAM from her lips as like an accoladeI'' A'
!

to me, "But you should have, let
Mr. Drake go with you. she add
ed reproachfully. "What would
Richard say it he knew that you
went on such an errand alone?

-- ' f s r.A Haunting question.

The Amelcan 6pera quintet,
tilled as one ot tne most delight-
ful contributions to Taudeville, is
featured-- . today at the Bligh
theatre in headline position. These
five people, ' two ..men, and three
women, offer a program of grand
opera and popular selections.
Bach member of the . quintet is
the possessor of ,a cultivated voice

' ' J --
II X ' reflected WhimsfcallV tfiiat mySchools Will Observe Nation-- at

Physical Education Day nusoand would , in v au .proDaDimy
prefer a Eolftary trip fox ine, even

in ... tr m " v i mm sf - ill-Here frid ay ;lt accompanied. $y danger to hav-
ing" me escorted by Allah Drake.
Then, with' a sudden dash of bit- -
lerness 1 aeciaea mooaiiy mai
Dicky's worrying about any action
of mine . was exceedingly ., proble
matical. His trip to the luxurious

Physical education day, Friday,
November 21,' wilt be fittingly ob-
served in the Salem public schools.!
A program outlining the work car-- ?

ried on by the physical education
department ...will , be Illustrated.;
pestle Sparks, director of physi-
cal training for tb$ boys and Grace
Snook,' ' director, of nhyslcal train

Adirondack camp of the famous
author whose new book he is to
illustrate had vaguely annoyed

TT TIC of yesterday are no hiore but of . place v

XJ.XX JLMthan post dated eye glasses and of not :
as much importance to personal appearance. Eye.g?as?c3
obtained from us will be in style as well
as in scientific construction. .

me , because of the eagerness with
which he left us, and his contin

t,Ionsy J2&C&

Scalp spar' .:twtU.tell roa tb t , prcfciaav

et thpopi telorma,
couiitnt toabit t t&k-- .
fa car of iMtr hair.

Via Em liquid Scalp
M tweemw in a pat.ort bextla with a apa-ei- al

rubbw applicator
attached. Tba method of

ued silence since his departureing for girl's, are preparing a pro-
gram to which tbe. parents of. the had Intensified the feeling.

But it had been left for Dr.children are invited. MORRIS OPTICAL CO.Pettit with his strangely worded"Every 1 community needs' to query as to Dicky's whereabouts 301-2-3- -4 Oregon Bldg.'i.' inn inn im' iMiruiu ,mj ir" ' - I m s -
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i DR. A. MKJULLOCIIDR. HENRY E. MORRISto change, annoyance to another

emotion, neither fear nor anger.c nljr. Tb Medicament la fad
throocB rubber nipplea directly

realize, as soon as possible that
supplying, direct play s not phil-
anthropy, but a' precious respon-
sibility," states Mabel ' Travi3
Wood, of the playground and re

nor yet anxiety,. but,. having in itm to. im roota ax tba bair .whim elements o an three. .1 naq naaScene from "Borrowed Musbands?.at titieriv V j ,, m, scaip. ia rwur uiinagi u.
i Ob m'nuta a say with Van Eaa no time .as yet and would havecreation association of America. none for hours to come In which'Glvlnr boys and girls, an educa

tops faiiin hair, rebavwa itchinc
ealp and rrowa saw hair. Ak

about JP toaatalent ptea.
W sir row a poai aw

I could speculate upon, the true
meaning of the physician s odd ..' Tody;:

. Only.
tion has long been; considered a
public duty, Just as necessary to
making them good citizens is fill

and each . is a soloist of merit.
The company carries Its own spe-

cial drop. ; , . .x '

Ah San and Jo are artistic
dancers. They I present toe, acro-
batic and ballet dances which have

question. , But the. remembrance
of it colored my answer to my

ing their leisure hours., with recre

Lillian's .sigh of relief. t J --

."I'm glad to get out uneaten,
aren't you?? she whispered, as ,we
walked down the; halK ..'

"1 feel : as though she had par-
tially digested me," I replied, then
with quick contrition, "but I ought
not say that. She was really con-
cerned, for me.' . , '

"She fs genuinely fond of ybu,"
Lillian assented, "and ahe ought
to be. But, oh, Madge, to think

CAPITAL DfttJQ STORE
' ;V Z. J.' lUggs, Prop. "

State and Liberty, galem. Oregon
mother in-la- reproachful query

ation that builds their bodies, safe I don t believe he would worry
very much, mother," I said lightlyguards them, from the dangers to

life and morals of play in the
streets, teaches them fair, play and
develops initiative.'.' .

"And, after all, I am perfectly all
right; not even nervous. Feel my
pulse."

Every boy In the..saiem scnooisRADIO' I laughingly held. out my. wrist
' THAT'; :; :

V
Mosi Fascinating
of Card Games

is elven. physical training and as

been winning them, real commen-
dation throughout the circuit.. In
addition they are equillibrists and
Ah San is a violinist of ability.

"The Jazz Juggler" isi'J65: Mad-
den. He is a clever entertainer
and daring hi3 act manipulates
balls, - hats, clubs, cigars, boies
and numerous other objects rang-
ing from a feather to a Cannon
ba"- - '

, , ;'

Peggy Vincentis a diinty littTe
singer who gets many1 nearty
laughs as a result of her stories
and songs. Included in her act
is a surprise number, which' never
fails to draw applause.

Black and Small, have returned
from Scotland with a new sing-
ing and dancing skit which they
call "Varied Varieties." ;liss
Small is noted for her dancing
and has won many medals as the
champion highland dancer of
Scotland.

to her, and she pushed it aside pet aw- - '

tlshly. .Evidently she was regainmany of the girls as can be cared
for are given the training. Prac-
tically any student who desires to ins her poise - lost at hearing of

She broke off abruptly, drew
me quickly around a jutting angle
of the corridor as we heard Allen
Drake's voice In stacatto, low
voice comnumd from just outside
my father's doorv- fvJ ';'J

my narrow escape, and I mentally
rejoiced, r Mother Graham, arrodo so can take physical training.

The. exercises lor; Friday .will be

transferred, to the celluloid and
flashed upon the screen those who
witness the! photodrama are im-
pressed and the salient points of
acting stand but in bold relief.

There Js such a bit of acting in
"Borrowed Husbands" which will
be shown at, the Liberty theater
today: ; If forms part of the role
CortrayeJ by Violet Palmer and
the" businesses done with a locket
which she wear3 about her neck.
"There1 Is nothing particularly dra-
matic about , the action and the
movements ot the actress are just
what ' might be expected under
similar conditions in real life, a
pressing of the locket - to the
breast, a smile and a shake of the
head; but is so naturally done
that the spectator experiences a
thrill ; which is later emphasized
by a bit of acting on the part of
Florence Vidor as she opens the
locket after Miss Palmer in the
role is supposed to have fainted.
These two bits stand out promin-
ently against a background of dra-
matic.; action and thrills; yet the
picture would have been complet-
ed without them. After witness-
ing these scenes the spectator is
sure to feel that they enhance the
value of the picture. ,

gant and dictatorial, I can com
held some time during the day,' the

1 v v- -
.prebend and cope with, but when "Takehim down to the liDrary.exact hour not having been ar she becomes docile and emotional HURRY

TOranged.- , .. V - I am at a loss how to deal with tlmW ,
her. j

he said, and the next minute from
our temporary hiding place J we
saw the secret service operatives
escorting the bound and shuffling
figure of Smith down the stairs.

just introduced to the public. It can be played by two or
mote .People and has been an instant success wherever
introduced. :

Among other card games that we, have in stock
are the following old favorites:

ROOK, PIT, FLINCH, ANDT REGU-

LAR PLAYING CARDS

GRANDhas turned, thei liapper, grpwui im giad you can j0& about
from parties ana peiuug ""' it," she said acidly, "but if you
teen to marriage and responsiblli-- 1 thinv Richard is going to take (To be continued jties at twenty-one- . I that way when I tell him about U

Of course, tnere a wonamu 1 you'll find yourself very much
DeMile party, ;aj aance iroor jm 1 mistaken ."Picture at Liberty Has E

Great Dramatic Action A "ATStWLi With whlch dark threat she
T j j ii.ini Ka.V turned her back upon me ana adSrVr:t:wd herself to Lillian

IV 'J,,,,. o fturin! .anl "I wash jny hands of her." sheMaasVarid Winstei s
exciting . race between twenty said. "But you outftt to.keep her

....! , '
I. ' j rlrla nn RBrf boards Denina iasi I irouruumg u.U6...iIU.uI'll do my little, best," Lil--speedboats.

vtim-- in k strueeline coutile In Han promised "but she's wilful
; Chocdlatesj Attraction at the Oregon Harlem flat, a mild-ocea- n fight piece. And now Iou'll etcuse

Is Pleasing Salem People
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9Ah it mav . tLdilv; be seen that library, Will yod lock your door
v - .. .. I I an1 1st

It occasionally happens that In
producing a picture one bit of ac-
tion will stand out in bold relief
against the rest and remain fixed
in the mind of the spectator. This
action may not! be vital to the
story and when : written into the
scenerio might not have been in-

tended as a dramatic moment or
to produce-suspens- e. In short it
might be a simple part of the
story. : I"'-- .

In making the! picture the direc-
tor might not have Impressed the
importance of the scene upon the
player and the player might not
have felt that she or he was doing
an unusual bit of acting at the

Tvavrtiio la hack a cam in all nis 1 1" t v"o -
yon. know the minute it's safe to. In! his latest Paramount screen

offering Cecil B. DeMille of the old form. unlock it. . ., . - ;Timeliness and novelty, accord "What do you think I am goinging to a careful census of thealluring flavored cinema concoc-
tions has reached In all directions
to make "Feet ot Clay,", now play to dq?', demanded- - Mother Gragreatest film successes of tne past

ham tartly. "Parade up and downten years, seem to be the two
the corridor with that devil Z aing at the Oregon theatre yester

day, strictly 1924. , ,
J

,
' most infallibe ingredients of a

Smith in the. house?- - I've beennhntonlav that will please ,tne
theatre-goin-g public. "Feet of caged up here like a wild hyena''The heroine, played by the new

"find," Vera Reynolds, is the new she brought out the comparisonClav" is timely and has novelty toBut when the sequence is type to whom the public interesttime spare. Draw your own conclu with a ludicrous hesitation "all.
the evening. ,1 guess I can staysions! behind the bars the rest of theFeatured In the principal roies night If I want to." ,

of "Feet of Clay" are, Desiaes
Miss Reynolds, Rod fa Rocque, , "It .won't be that long; Lillian;i .r v. v is i w w im .... i ... iw .

Victor Varconi. Riccardo Cortes, returned soothingly. "Come on,
Madge." . ,Julia Faye. Theodore Kosloff and

I followed her Into the hall.Robert Edeson. The story is an
9 adaption of Margareta Tuttie s heard my 'mother-in-la- w locking

the door behind me, and echoedimmensely popular magazineSpecials- -
Jpeaals serial of the same name. Beulah

Marie Dix and Bertram Millhauser
iwrote the screen play. 1

Booth Tarkinatort PictureFable Limieinisof Now Showing at the Grand

Another: Booth Tarklngton story
has been converted Into a motion
nicture with the same splendid re
sults that, attended the filming ofScores of Special Offerings have been arranged throughout the store for the

benefit of th'bse who are preparing for the Thanksgiving holiday. Here is "The Flirt.
So successful has been the pic- -

now at worthwhile savings. turization of "The Turmoil,'your opportunity shop
which is the week rend offering at
the Grand theater, that the pic
ture is destined to go down in the
history of fllmdom for 1924 as one
of the "ten best" pictures proA plentiful assortment to choose from

P Linens o Beauty Quality - Durability duced riurinr the year. -

With Georee Hackathorne ana
Eileen Percv playing the leads in
the film story, deals with tne tur

.
j NEW TODAY f

MILDRED -

moil in the home of a sell-ma- de

millionaire, arrogant, nowerful and
stubborn, who; with iron nana.
bends a rebellious family, to nxs
will. An artistic son is xorcea. 10
th unhanniness of a money-ma-d

A REAL TREAT FOR YOU

Genuine Handmade Madeira
Linens of Good Heavy

Quality
You cannot realize their. beauty unless you
see them and Inspect them for yourself.
Lunch Cloths, Towels, Doilies, Scarfs,
Napkins F " .: ' "'"

:

strusele in i business; a.daughter--
in-la- w, waspish and fortune-hun- t-

72 Inch Pure Linen Table Damask

S

U Special, a yd. $29
72 Inch Oyster White Pure Linen Heavy

J

Double Faced Table Damask.

525 $298' Special, a yd.

72 Inch Heavy Pure Linen Table Damask,
rich satin finish, rose or tulip pattern.

! $345Special, a yd.

in e. nits her . wits . against . ni3.
drives one man to drink, another
to the grave, his daughter Into the
arms of a ecounarei, ana neany
wrecks the entire family on the
altar nf Mammon. -

Linen Lunch Cloths
Colored and White

Good Assortments
Gift Civing Suggestions as well as

. for personal needs.

On '
Sale ' 20 Discount Th. sets are lavish, especially

the settings showing the, gaudy,
m&cniflnenca of the , new-mad- e

millionaire's week-ol- d palace. This54x54- - Colored Pure. Linen Lunch-
eon Sets with Napkins .to match. L contrasted In a striking way72 Inch Extra Fine Quality Linen Table

with the home of a cultured fam-- !in Gold, Pink, Blue,, White and damask.
ily which is skillfully used as. aLavender. i

$375Special, a yd.$4.39 foil in the dramatic pioi. . dbtc
strong climaxes mark the " swift
mnvement of the - nlay, and theSpecial Set It
continuity of the theme and action StarringAH Dinner Clotn Table .J..T,,; . .. Iis superb, .

FLORENCE VIDORm MARRIAGEMatched Sets
i .

- -

I At Special Sale Prices.
f

1

1 J" ' Supported By :

EARLE WILLlAltiS !

fnsrt Lrrien Lunch dolh
40x40 at $1.9&
49x49 at $2.98
59x59 at $3.98

Belgium Linen Lunch Cloths

36x36 at $1.25
45x45 at ....... .$1.69
54x54 at ......1$2.44

PROBLEMS ROCKLIFFE FELLOWESPure Linen
Scarfs, trimmed
with lace, 18x51.

70x70 Pure Linen
Table Cloths,

pure white $3.95

72 Inch Mercer-
ized Table Dam-
ask, white, also
colored borders,

at"a yard Hc

54x54i 48x48
Lunch Cloths,

hemstitched,
mercerized finish

: i.oo

'Neither. a bflTTOvfer.noY a Irndcr fee; ' i,.For loan, oft loses both. Itself andifrlendv;,. --

And benowing dulls .the edge .of busbtuadry. ' yAdele Garrison New Phase f
REVELATION OF A WIFEfor 91.23
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Copyright lll'l. .by Newspaper
Feature Service, me.thrlstmas ShoppeVs who follow the suggestion to "SKop Early'1

are the ones who find holiday shopping EASY AND PLEASANT rtTAPTER 310 t
WHY MADGE SUDDENLY RE

MEMBERED DR 1' E T I T 8
QUESTION ABOUT UlUJVi COMEDY NEWS REVIEW

Whnn Mother Graham decided
tn HaKirpnd rrnm the hieh horse.of t&hJM at the Organher arrogance she coes it with a
speed and thoroughness which

va nna nnt used to her and her
. t.vx.. ...sZ QjrTf' OTOHtLrfTH PEQPJ

YOUR MAIL ORDERS !

receive careful attention. We pay the' postage
or express within a radius of a hundred miles
of Salem.

i SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

off every purchase or your money cheerfully re-

funded. 1

One would never have
irn.caaH that a mTnute' before Lil

SUNDAY MONDAY i TUESDAYlian's revelation she had been
- ...trying her best to goad me into

explosion ,of temper by heran .. ... . . 1 I. J.. w
V Portland Silk Shop

383 Aider St.
Salem Store
466 State St. - .Lcarping cnucism 01 wnai sua uuu-be-d

my neglect of Katie.
1"f m vrv nrond of TOO. HIT

daughter," she said when she had


